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HARVEST NEARLY OYKU.
'or

tiijc TunAtmu vitur, mxatvr i.atk life
rt.AHTiNtla, UN TIIK I'UI.KK.

mid

II Kr.f Hamuli From Woriiia, liuerM inl
Ituil-forei- gn Healer Her MmrrhltiR last

hefur 'Ht mid Old lloml-S- Ite of Trmln
hi Din Dlttaiit l.est Market. his

Tho Ijincaatnr county crop el ltWl In fairly
well housed. Homo very Into plantings re
yet standing on llio Hold noil am aullorlng
rorralui hut as it whole llio crop Is safely the
hotisod, and from nil quarter we loam that of
It li an exceptionally line olio no Moan, no
grasshoppers, no worm", not much rust. If or
It cures properly, a the croii or 'Hi has cured,
thore ought to be money In It Tor the grow or
und the dealer. a

Tho crop or '8. has Hourly nil lioon ainplrd;
liutood n mtv largo proirtloii el ll linn
pasied out oTllio lunula of the packers, hiiiI It one
is generally pronounctd to Imj of n very mil
isntnr quality. In moiiiii Instances thorn Ms

complaint of molil In the tlllorH, iinil in
those worn bought for two cent or pound,
It U hllggoilod that H would have Mid both
inner und growni to have lull them on the
llolil to tiotiirmxl down iv uinuuro. han

A number or buyer Irnni Now York nuil no
other cities have boon lit laineaslor thn ihisl

wk looking lor cigar loaf, but they nay they
cannot llud what they want, and are aston-
ished to hear packets My they have sold out. imi
To them It In a in atery where nil the toUicoo
ha gone. Pollnnlngaro the only trans ic In
lions that have boon reported till week:
HMIcs.V I'roy wild 1I.0 ease of oht anil now, ho
or nil grades, ami iKtught IOOimvis et 'W

Siuiuol Moore, Jr., noli! I50 cues sued
ll'llf.

li liomliol V Mlro. sold HM easoml New-Yor-

Mtato Havana, line goods, on private
terms.

The New Aorlt Vlnrhet
Transactions In the Now York market dur-

ing the pant wcok hao lioon larger than they
have boon for the pant !lo yours. Thl his
resulted from the fact that l.lchtonatoln l!re,
V la, Iiami retired from lnilnpat nod noli!

.1,600 of loaf tolncc" to I'liliiiaon A

Honvulmuin, their miccenmini In the le.il and
clKariuamirititiirliiKliiialumn. 'llio new com
pauy la aald to haxo ample capital, not only or
to keep up the reputation of the lioune, hut to
eularKo Hand lucre mo IU hunlnan

Tlio T"I'M Jmirndl a.ija At lant olio as
of ttio kihkI old tlnio aalca hsn taken place. A nro
down town lirm lament T.WHt cavm of need
lent and act the market holllug. In former
ilava a aide of X'" cimcn crtnttitt hut llttlo
Ulk, ill If niilIi vriit hut mi every day Inci-

dent of the market. Now ,t thhig of lliln
kind la aUCKO'loi; '"10 lemurallz.itioii In
the leaf tluilo han tieou i completo Nliico
Hiiinalrn took iionnotwlon or It, that
aalon of a low htlildrod casan ut u tlmo
wore lookoil upon an uroat owntn. Ilow-oe-

thin particular tranwtloii, imoIMm
J,D00ca.nen, lian kUcu the market mi lnietiin
that immoillHlciy rcilccivti on oilier ic.u mar
keta, mid ImrnrKd a dturcoof coulUlmuo In
acini lear, lliuolloctn or which weru uotlccntilo
at once. Ilolderaor new ataloaeint enlxn.Hllv
wcro miK'h elaled oor the iillalr, an 1,700

in the triunjctlon connlnted of '. male,
whllo 1,M0 ImjIoohoiI to the 'M Miito i rep, all
llaana)vvl. Tlio tkilaiicv, atMiut Jve can,
m roof the l'annaylvanla Havana iuhI.
Tlio prluca, howeor. are coiijictured only,
Itotli liuyora und oollom refuami; In iIIwiIku

nrtlculars. Tho general opinion In the a
trdo,and ooi:lally thatofthololllatodonoH,
Inthittho tuoora made n "ulj; stroke" nild
reallre a hcay profit. us

Mmlo buoyant hy tills oent. the market
almw ih! much animation aud aalea uorait.li)K
100 to 'JX)ca- - took place 111 quick Hiicconlon
nearly all tolmccon aold w oroold i'rop,lhouRli
many wore Hie reimr.a an m wxirt in iio
tobacco, onpeoially atato tml, the exact
truth et which thoiiKh, could not be fath
omnd.

Sumatra -- litii;otl aoiuowlml thin week.
Tho rejection of ao oral lota et now humitra
by maniil.icturora put a damper on moo.
menta In now atock and old rrcoliml

attention. Salea wore nUmtUTiO Iwlea
el old and IK now. Prices, f 1.3) to f I 7.'.;
the a orago flguroa ald for Hound Koodn are
I Lift.

linann Old tock remain "gilt odRO.
whllo now continues utterly nci?licled. Hood
old tobacco noil nt from?!. 10 to fl 10, stiort
tcrappy atock realize1) from tviconta to f L

!' M ecklf llrpurt.
Saloaoraeod leaf tobucoo ruimrtod by J. H.

Oana' Son A Co., tokw broker, No. 1.11

Wutor atroot, Now York, lor tlio week
ISsO:

.WO caaoa la. Pennsylvania Havana, p. L,
100 canosj 1SS1 Pennsylvania 8u(j)Ilc ; 1,700

cao.1 1S31 atato Havana'iSfj,llc, j 1.S50 caws
Kiel atato Ilnana, p. U; M caaon Idttlo
Dutch, 'c; 100 caaea 15 Ohio, oOO'jC;
IW caaot lsV Maconaln Havana, ,W;
M) catea KS5 Ohio luiiuor'a Hpanlnh, lia.
Total, l,6Ti0 cane.

Tho 7Imicco l.taf aaj : Tlio aamplo rooms
of our T'ackors ami dealora have been the
Nconool llio Unco Monday. Morooitt-ol-tow- n

buyera have bcon In the iimrket than hno
ben hero for many mouth", and this Indicatca
a dealro at leaal to do biiiliuw, and leads
many to think the and much-talked'-

rorUalof trade Is at hand. Now
Pennsylvania Is receiving much attention,
and largo holdora or It are Jubllaut over the
outlook. New Housatouio also limit favor
with unjoin, and aeveral hundrtd canes
wore sold at remuiieratlvo prices. Othor
kinds are taken where specially line lots are
ollorod. Tho stock of old tobacco was In-

creased by about 1,500 cases through the
by a cigar firm to Water street dealers, but
that will hardly be au obstacle In the way or
now goods.

l'hllaUlliU Market.
Tho bunluoss In loaf tobacco sullablo for ci-

gar purposes the ant wtok has bcou very en
couraglng. A numborof good-sie- d lots of
the '8j crop as sampled have boon takou oil
tiy the manufacturers. This Is not confined
to any apecl.il atato growth, but a general dis-

tribution. Whllo the profits uiay not be
largo, still they are satisfactory. Old lear
Hilda purchasers when ollorod, but the trou.
bio now Is the withdrawing of stock from
the market is bolievod to lie prudential, as an
ndvnncod llgurols strongly suspocted In the
near future.

Hutnatra soils in llmitod quantities.
Havana has n regular, steady ealo II up to

the requirements of the trade in quality.
llaltlmore Murketa.

Tho demand for Maryland tobacco continues
good and tegular, Uood grades nro readily
taken at lull prices. Thorohnvo btou hoiiio
qulto largo H.dos for cximrt to I'ranco and
Uermanyut prices within quotations, wldch
nro iiuchangid from last wnk. Low and
Interior grades coiiliniio neglected. 'I ho de-
mand for Ohio has not lieon heavy, and Hales
or only liWhhds have lioon rojKirtod at pros,
tnt market prices.

Tlio WlMormlii rroopcit.
Tho crop in Wisconsin mid the adjoining

counties of Illinois Is light and uneven
all procedont. l.ovv prices last year led

ton reduced acreage, but owing to tlio.luuu
nnd July drouth thousands of acres prepared
for the crop were not planted to tobacco, and
largo areas that werosot almost totally dried
up What has survived la very uneven, mid
will require good woather until October 1 to
iiiaturult. honiool the early set, however.
Is very nlco whom it has escaped the hall
which on August 1!1 largely damaged what
tobacco had survived In the famous Junes,
villa region. Klaborato returns from overy
totiaoco town In the stale sliow that the acre-
age el lioieliHii'ablo lolincco August 25 was
ouly one thud as last ear, probably yielding
an avorage of B00 pounds to the ncre. against
1,112 lsuinds lit lhsfi. Tho crop el this whole
iioclion Ih thoreforo placed at 20,1km) cases,
against Ml, 000 ca-o- lat jour and f I.IKJ0 c.isos
Hi 1WI.

Villi Ninokul and domed.
Probably the oldest man In MassaUiuwtts

Ih now living at Mlddleton, Uliarloi King, a
Canadian, who la living with his son there,
and who states His ngo at loe years. uu m m
good health, and the past woek wont to Na-ha-

for it day's outing nnd enjoyed sort
bathing, lie has all Ills faculties, and

as young as a man of 70. Ho lias
smoked and chewed tobacco ter uiuety years.
His sou, with whom ho llvos, in 70 years or
ago.

KaUne Tobacco.
I'roin the Atlanta (Da.) Constitution.

A goutlouiau In Athens camuioncod the ii'o
oltobkocoat foiutn yun of age, Wlwn

Iwenty.two year el ago the oicesalvo flow of
anllm had caused Indlgoatlon mill stricture,

constant pain ncrons the breast, threatening
Advlawl by an liuneni pnyaiciau no

oomiiioiiood swallowing all thojulcool thn
tobacco (call It by whatovoriiainoyou ploiso)

for fortj-fou- r years has persisted In the
habit Tho pain coaaod very room, illgeatlou To
was restored, nerves locauin steady, for the

twonty-llvoyenr- a no htntdache, allhough
hail Jirnvloualy aullorpd greatly I has also

Riiiokod all the tlmo and now, at aovonly-IH- o

nerves are atoaily, and ho can write as at
twenty dlgoatlon perfect, vision good, known
nothing of iiauaon, oxcept In thoillm reoolleo-tlo- n

or upward of half ncoutiiry ago, but has
had no nao for a doctor for upward o! twenty.
Ilvoyeara, and It.allllcted with Noflenlug of

brain will not acknowledge IL Ho knows
others who have adopted this course with the

beneficial results as far as health Is concern ed
without Injury, as far on ho knowi", mentally

morally.
Now, tlio avorage reader would mitposo

that the foregoing Is merely the Invention of
newsMKir rojxittor, but there nro ptrallel

casea right hero In Atlanta. One of the moat and
distinguished cltlrona or the town, Indiod

o! the most distinguished clllmis or tlio
atato In his railing, has for years Imsiii In the
habit et eating tobacco Instead or simply
chewing IL 'lids gentleman Is slity-ed- d

years of ago, and Is In the must rohunt health,
with a complexion aaclearnstliatolniiluraiiL
aud an eye as clear as that of a hawk. Ho

noun el the ailments oDils ago no (niliis,
aches, tut iudlgtidlnii. Nor Is this all. city

Sitting close at my ellsiw as 1 write In n 11

gentleman who has I icon eating tobacco lor
thirteen years. Ho Is ttyoung msii and ban for

n tiHlouiary llio lor many intra, inning n
little or no exerclno, and but llttlo recreation

any shape. Hut his health In isirloct. Ills
digestion Is good and his aoiHJtllo Just what

would have It to be. Ho doesn't know
whalahendachola, and the only fooling of
Insnltudo ho over xorleiiced is when he
drinks a llttlo loe much buttermilk for din-
ner.

lUiglanil No niiMikrr'a t'srsillie. the
Kioin tlio SL. Jaines Oa.utti'.

Several reasons have Isstii anlgtiPd lor
growing tobacco In Knglaiid. Ono that
should have been obvious, how over, has
been overlooked. Klthor aiuokliut luimt ho
encouraged by making Hie loathaouio plant a
native et the soil, or Knglaud an a smoking
country will sckhi Isj nnwlierit. Tho people
who have never Itoen able to aeo the justice

allow lug others a Llgar when they do not
amoko IhoinnelVKS will learn with surprise
that the aversgo Helglan suinkis four times

much as the avorage Hngllnhmin. There
fiO lbs. et tobacco con-'omi- In Itelglum

forovorylOOIiiliablbmlH. Holland, (Jermany
mid Austrltcomo next, nud Franco statins
seventh. Of all the i:uroKtan countries
Knghiud very nearly smokes last. Spilu,
whlcli In the lowest lutluilinl, averages one
pound wr head, nud England's averagu Is
only 1 s lbs. per IM Inhabitants. If haln
did not fritter away Its tluiotiver cigarettes,
Kuglaud would be the country that suiokos
lennt In Kuropc

AVl'KMlClt lit . UU! HUV fit
.luiiirii II. VValllck'n Cat lie Itllig " Uoiliiwiy

at Hi" irra lloue l.im i: mine
Last ov onlng Jamon II. Walllck's company

appeared In thooiora houno to a very largo
audience. Kvery part of Ilia house was
lllled, except the parquelto, and there
but low seats remained unoccupied. This
big bunlness was done In apltoof the fact that

circus was exhibiting at MeUranu's park.
Tho weather was ple.nnnt, but the gallery
gisls generated a giott dual of porsplrntlon, to

they wore very tlghllv packed together.
Tlio play was the "Cattle King," which Mr.
Wiillai k Is giving thin year for the first tlmo.
Tho pleco In of the naitsilloiinl ktud aud re-

volver?, lstwlo knife, blab toptsxits, rein,
and other dime novel emblems are very
plenty. Tho pioce is a good one of Its kind.
It was well presented last evening, and the
iiudlonco was so well pleased that at times
the shouts from the gallery was almost deaf-onlu-

Llttlo ttoya, who had scarcely inreached tholr teens, almost fought with
ouch other to get n full view of the to
atage, and they would not mls nny of
the "burnings atthoslako" " realistic iltiolR,"
"games or poker," Ac., with which the play
nbounded. Mr. Wallack, who Is a coed actor,
plaved well the dual role of Hob '.i.vfor and
idrc Devtl DtcL, tioorgo Itarr made a

looking Dom I'cdro and Mlas Mattio
Undersoil looked pretty and did well In
A'afAenue itxfon. Lyons, a re:il
colored man, who has considerable or a repu-
tation as au actor, has been with Mr. Wallack
ter several years. IUanpocIattlos last evening
was a feature of the show. His banjo play-
ing, singing, dancing, Ac, created much fun
and rosjionded to a half dozen s.

During the play the trained horses nnd
donkey wore lutrodueod.Stneo thocoinpany's
lam appearand) nero a uno con nauieti iram
has been added to the llvo stock. Tho
animal Is very Intelligent and performs
many new and clover tricks.

.C- - OO.'S IKOr.s.

I'lranlnc I'.ntrrlnliiineiit some Vnii"--I- r

Tliat siioulU Hate Ilren llntliil lint
Pullman A Co. 'a circus niiraetod a'tuit

three hundred people to stu their atteruooli
porloruuncoatMcUraim'g park Stonday

In the evening the audience was
much larger, and the tout, which, howover.is
not a very largo one, vv as almost titled. The
display el curlosltios was small, hut the ring
twrformanco was very good. Thoro was no
riding, but trained horses wore Introduced.
Itesides this thore were tiar perlornilng,
tumbling, and the usual linool buslnoss soon
In circuses. Thoaudtotieo was ploased with
the entertainment.

During the evening a crowd of young
follows, who sat lu tbo crowd, proved a
great annoyance to the audlenco as well as
the porforiuorH. They kept continually
volllug ut the clown, pulling chestnut gongs
and utherwlso actlmr badly. None of the
youngstorH vveroovor eightoeu years of age,
and they were a pretty lot el of
the brainless J otltli with which this tow li Is
ao well supplied. Tho height of these younp
geiitlomou'nauihltlnuls,tobothought"tough."
Tho circus pcoptowould havoboeu warranted
in whipping them all from the tent last night
and rispeoloblo people would have asslsled.

A H:V HTATI'. lil.ANUKS.
The statu fair In Philadelphia opened yes

terdav. On Wednesday the gubernatorial
oaudulntoH will be prosenu

Smedley Darlington has been nominated
lor Congress by the Kopuhllcansof the Sixth
Pen nnylv aula district, defeating Jaines II

r.verhart, present iiioinbor, hy a vote el 72 to

In the suit of the city or Pittsburg ognlust
Dr. Hosteller, toricovor dniuugos ter breach
et contract on the part or Andrew Hnrtupee,
contractor lor the now city water works.fu
compromise was elleeted ly Dr. Hosteller
agreeing to pay iniii uy cn.vmv. inniuiimi
who was surety lor Hartiinoe, has paid to llio
cilv allogetlior over f 100,000. ,

Tlio Uepublleati convention of lailunmi
county nomlnntod Thomas II. Capp and
Suiiuel M. Noll for the assembly, Androw
Light lor ussoclato Judge, A. W. Hhrgood
lor district atlornoy, (Jeorge W. Hayos lor
county surveyor and M. K. Sheet. for direo
ter el tlio poor. J. 11. Uellman was IndoiseU
for Congress aud Instructed to choose Ida
own coulerroos.

Illtltu lamer llltl.
A brauch, 174 iuchos in lotigth, on a tteo

ofllonJauiln Kckinan, lu Htrnshiirg town- -

ship, hns2'J pears.
Albert Siultli, el l'rovldonco township, has

ralsod tlio third and last part of his tobacco
shod, which is 12.1 fcol long and thirty loct
vv ide.

Mrs. Anion Coble. ori'iovldeucetowinlilp,
made u strange discovery the other day,
when vho found two apples growing on a
grapoylno on the premlf.es of Mr. A. Smith.

Leaving lllc IlebU lleliliul.
Harry Lawsou, or the llrui of lllpplo A

Itwsou, stock dealers or IlraudywlnoSiim.
mit, Choster county, has absconded, leaving
behind him dobta contracted amounting, It la

ld, to upwards of 20,000.
m

The Weddlug Seaou li Aproaclilnc.
r rein the 8hoo and Leathor Iteportor.

We suppose It Is In oruor to have a wed.
ding cake at woddlng, but why not give the
cues b a good clubbing Instead T Then they
vr ould kuow what Iiujci '"

PA..

MOVING FROM

TIIK UKXKHAI. rXUItVH THAT II Alt PV1 8t.
l.UHKIt TIIK KAHTIIQVAKK.

the
eightArranga for tl Itxnuival of Hie Women
vv

ml Clilldrrn From I he
In Hilra I'ttllre-ltel- lff Tliat I he each

Terrible hliorkn Have anl. about

Thoro Is now a strong disposition In
Uhirloston to remove the women and chil-

dren from the city, to spare them lurthcr
danger mid mulcty. Tho South Carolina, ThoSavannah .V. Charleston and the ltlcb
inonil A Danville railroads nro giving frco can
transportation, and about 600 anscs wore Is. tlon.
sued to whlto mid colored people Monday.
Many pannes wore for families of four or each
flvo. 'I he lualiiobji'Cllvo ttolnUaro In iipir

inlddlo South Carolina. In Columbia the

ample quarters have boon provldod for all are
relugecH, nud oilers ofaheltor are coming In
from many points. Orders for rations nro
Isilug Issued. Money Is given to no one. are
Acting Mayor linger says the relief coin-mllti- si walk

Is now assisting about one third or
Charleston's rntlro tiopulatlou.

Owing to the dlnturhod condition of the
aniitho nocosdty for Incroanod vlgllanco from

has boon doomed expedient to Increase the
tiollcc force, and Chief 1'ronl lias Issued a call

recruits. Seventy men wcroonrollodaml
great many more are wautud. the
The light rain which set in 4 o'clock Mon-

day
the

morning made thousands or sirsons are
In the streets wlnfully anxious. At or

davlluht the rain ceased, and the sun a- - lint,
peatod i later in the morning thern wore sev-
eral

a
alight show ors, hut not enough In catino

anv Iticonvonlcnco. that
The unual weekly bill of mortality shows a

total or nlnety-elgli- t deaths In the city for and
week ending on September I. Of these

twKiity.llvo were whllo and sixty-eig- the
colored. Tho deaths calmed by the earth-
quake

as
woio thirty eight up V the itli instant

cloven et those being white tsioplo and
twenty aovon colored. Slmo then there have
boon several additional deaths caused by the
earthquake.

At n mrms meeting of the Knights of I.ibor
the follow lug rate et wages for mechanics and
laborers wan agreed to, a raino of M cents
having boon made In each class: Hricklayora
Klrst clans, .X',0; second clans, ft, Cari.
tors llrsl clant, $.1 ; second clans i 50j third
clann, fi Painters fi 2 i0 and . Plan-terer- s

f i.iO and W. Tinners -- J2.j0 and IT.
Ithorors f LoO and -

ofvtixrwr.ncr. M.ani.k uktiikmim. on
111" H.1I1I Itie Mum as VV III uiv I'uine Willi !ei

rriiiemy antt Furie
Cn iti iistov, S. C, SopL 7. Thero lsa

general expression of gratification tills morn-
ing

the
over the altseucoof occurroiuoot earth-

quake schocks during the ulgliL Thosclon-till- c and
gentlemen who did not depirt on the

midnight train, are explaining the absence et
quakes to mean that " the soasou of Internal in
shocks" has begun, and that they will now
come with loss frequency, edoct and
regularity than heretofore. Most of those llfo

wtm slept Indoors Lint nlglu retired utter the
pressure of the tide at midnight bocaino full,
and It was believed the critical moment el In
the night had panned. Tho Htasou et nppro-honsio- u at

has not entirely bow over, al-

though loss attention will be given heroafter
the earthquakes at Charlcslou than during

the past live or six days.
Tho north Itound coast line express, which

loft hero at 12 o'clock last night, earrlod away
nearly all of the correspondents for New-Yor- k Ids

and other rutruiiollhiii iiowsptpers.
fien. Itatcbelder, or the army engineer corps,
and some et the scientists v ho cnuio to In.
vostlgato the damages, dopirtod at the same
tlmo. homo or the men who left w ore yet

a itorturbod condition el mind aud reuised
Is) comforted,

Tho telegraph ollieos have increased their
capacity, and are furnishing llrst-clas- s ser-

vice now. Manager Harris, nf the Southern
telegraph company, alter mov lug out and In
of llio regular quarter", has finally located

Ithis lorco In a frame structure near the corner
of htato and Chalmi rs stroets.

Tilt. VIAVOIl MllIIVI.s
Cn viu.i-.mif- , Sept. 7. At llvo o'clock this

morning Mayor Courtoiiny arrived from
Now York. Ho was mot at the dopet by a
number of friends. co

Tho members et the roller committee say
the number of people who are receiving as-

sistance is diminishing.
A hum of industry In seen oveiy where.

Tho streets are tllllug with people and r.irts a

have just begun to remove the debris which
Is heaped up In such quantities as to blockade
alleyways aud liupodo progress in other
thoroughfares.

A -- It'll 1, 10 pv.
Ciivlii.h-.ioN- , Sept. 7. A very slight

shock, lasting llvo seconds, was felt hore at
11 12 iu 111.

IIIncu.Iti the lUutluiuiihe.
London, SopL 7. Tho cable dhpatch con-

tains llio scionttflo observation gleauod by
Major Povvoll, of Washington, 1). C, direc-
tor of the Cuttod Stulos goologlcal survey, of
the recent earthquake shocks in the I lilted
States, sent at the request et the llritish As-

sociation of SUenct', was road ut it mooting of
the iiiombcrM et tlio goologlcal section or that
association y There was a largo at-

tendance of scientists, aud 11 lively discussion
el the data contained in Prof. Powell's h

took place.
Ouaklng In (iiece.

London, SepL 7. A dispatch fioin Athens
Htvs fresh earthquakes shirks havoisxiurroil
at that place, and also at Uatavytaand olher
places Solsiuic rumblings occurred
yesterday throughout the Morea.

i:nriliiiake ut i:aimillle, lutllaim,
Lv.v.NsVti.i.B, Ind., April 7,At I. II this

morning a severe shock of larthqtiiko was
felt lu this city, and lu a lew moments a largo
number of people had gathered In the streets,
no illy nil in tholr night clothes. Tho shock
sounded like the explosion of a quantity or
tlv n unite at some dlstunce, and it was not
until come considerable time had passed that
tbocltieus returned to tholr dwellings,

A iJtiH.inlrUu lu snintiiiali
Mr. II. H. Allick, of this city, now In

Savaunali, thus writes ton Lam inter friend
under date of SopL I, of the leiriblo earth
quake visitation in tli.it oily :

Have bent you the pqwrs giving full ac-

count of earthquake. It was much worse
than the DunerH luivo itlctured IL List o lin
ing uo li id another Hhock almost us bad os
iho Hist. Havo not been to bed this week.
People hero are living on the si reels. It
able to morrow will write you. What tlio
night will bring us I do not know,

llmiiku In Hie 1 U. Ik II.

Tho folh wing dispatch addressed to the
Irish Catholic llenevoleul I'nloii, Lancaster,
was locoived lu this city y :

Charleston returns thuuks fur donation of
fJO.1 received by telegraph.

Wm. H. lli'fniit,
Mayor, pro tern.

Itclurueil lo Lollifie.
William Dorwart, sou el Mr. Martin Dor-war- t,

of tills city, who has been spending
his vacation with his pareuts, returned to
college at Annandale, Duchess county, N.
V., oil llio rani iiiuo tins nun mu;. i uu
usual amount el' good wishes followed him
li out u hint or friends, vvho wuiu nl llio deisit
to Buohiiuoll.

Clitrago ami Itostou IJirls Meet.
Chicago girl "How did you enjoy the

minstrels last ovonlng, Minerva V" llostou
girl "Not very vv oil, dear. Thoro were ho
many specimens of castanoa vosca on exhibi-
tion. C G. "ludood, and vvhtttaro they?"
IL G. " Well 1 Btipposo you Westerners
call them ohostnubO "

Deed el Aulguiueui.
Levi Weaver and w Ho, of East Lampete

townshlo.mado an assignment y of their
properly for the beuellt of creditors to Aaron
Wu.v ', ollUakamo township.
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Where llio I'loneer (lolil Hunter ljulellr lteiita
III Hie Moravian C'eineler In l.ltlU.

(Jeo. In the Plltshiirg Dlspali li.

L.v.Nt'ASTKit, l'a., HnpL !. Ill 11 corner of
old Moravian hurylng ground at Mtltx,

miles from this place, there Is a slono lie
hlch Is alwnys the first lo catch the eye of a

vlillor. All the other graves are exactly llko
other. Llttlo parallelograms of earth,

two foot by four and raised about eight
Indies ubovo the general surface, mark the
resting places of the dead. Them am no
winding walks nor open hits o! lawn to
soften the look el prim regularity and have
economy of Rpaco which porvndos the place, n

graves nro ranged lu lines precisely Tho
straight and so close togethor that the dead

touch fraternal olbews at the rosurrco.

llosldes the flit, roctangulnrmounds above
grave, and the peculiar arrangement of el

thorn, there nro other features which atrlko
oye of the stranger ns singular. An un-

broken stretch orgreou turr covers nil. Thoro
no flowers, no fence marking oil family

reservations. Tho iiatnos upon tlio stones,
Indlcato that members of the same family the

not buried side by aldo. A broad, straight
divides the graveyard Into two equal his

parts.
The men are burled on onosldoof it, the legal

women on the other. IIusImihI Is soimrated
wllo and brother from sister. Tho

separation et the aoxos is maintained oven
down to tlio youngest children. Tho Itoy the
baby that died upon' Its mother's breast in that

hour of Its birth lies apart Irom her, on
masculine sldonf the walk. Tho graves
precisely the same nre, whether or man

woman, elder or luTaut, und on each lies a
square slab of marble, alsiut thoslreof Store

family lllhlo. Ono Is Just llko another,
oxcept lu the Inscriptions and thn dlllorences

tlmo and the woather and the moss hav o
made. On many the names and plus texts

dates running far back Into the last cen-
tury can still lie traced, but on many others

Inscriptions are ns illegihlo and formless
tlio features el the dead benoalh. by

v 1 ni:i'Ki:m.i t Mini it.
Therolsnndllllciilty, however, in identi-

fying
or

the solitary grave lu the corner. Tho
mound above It Is twlco as big as any et the Thoothers, and 11 largo marble slab covers It en-
tirely. Tho Inscription tolls that ho who
sloops beneath was

Horn Kelt S, 111,
At Kiitnlern, nation ; the

Died Juno 1", l"i,
At VVashtiiRton, It C.
Ucqulocat in paiv city

Thoro Is a long story or au eventful llfo
between those two dates. It Is the grave and

Oouoral John A. Sutter, whoso mill race
the bank of the Sacramento was the

sourcoor Its mighty stream of gold that has
Mowed rrom California. Ho who Is now first
only In a very humble community, made the La
dlcovory that shook the financial conters of

world, won half a continent to civiliza-
tion and created bonanza kiugs to be senators

tholr wives lo be llio envy of the most
docollotto and distinguishes! society abroad.
Hurled along with those who abhorred the
war and could not tight 011 any account, ho,

his llfo time, sorv ed lu the armlos of throe the
nations. Once thoownorof land now worth and
5100,000,000, ho lived the last loyoarsof his

dojsuideut oil an allowance Irom the
state of California. Ho made millions und
died n pensioner.

Howns alwnys a vv and eror. Horn in ltadeti
lMl.ho grudtiattsi from the military school
Heme at the ago or 20, and onlisted 111 the the

Swiss guard of the 1'roiich army, the succes-
sors et tlio famous luud of moucnarios who
wcroHolalthrullv butchered in the marble
halls or Versailles SO years before. After in
seven years' sorvlco ho changed his colors
and entered the nrmv of Switzerland, In
which ho sorv ed till ls.il Then ho put oil

iiuirorm, and shortly ctmo to this coun-
try. Iu lNts, with Rlx i'oitiaiilons, ho wont
ncrons the plains to Oregon, and down the
Columbia river lo aneouver, whence ho
nailed 10 the Sandwich Islands. Thero ho
got an Interest In a trading vesso', Willi
which ho sailed to Sitka and the seal islands
toward Hearing's stratL Turning south-
ward,

au
al lor some urotltablo trading, ho ar

rived In the Hay or San Francisco July 2,
lb.19. Tho appearance or the country ple.med
film and ho decided to remain.

Ho made n settlement some distance up the I
Sacramento river, built a grist mill, a btn-uor- y

and a fort, founded a colony and called
Now Ilolvetia. His restless energy was

still utiaatlslled. Ho took a commission as
captain In the Mexican service, aud after-
ward serv ed as a magistrate under the same as
government. Ho took uoactlvopart in the
war against this country, and attor the an-
nexation ho was Alcalde, Indian commis-
sioner and dolegate to llio constitutional

nveutlon at California.
Till: NL'llllllT IN Till. Mill. 11 Vi l

IulSlscamo the discovery that ourlched
of

the world and Impoverished him. Marshall,
laborer, digging out the race to Sutter's

mill, pickodup a rough lump of something
yellow, and Sutlor said at once that It was
gold. Tho mill race was nover finished.
Tho laborer turned his pick In anotherdireo- -

linn ami set lo worK to tug a loriuuo ter niui- -

sBL Tho miller bought a shovel aud went
to take toll of the yellow sand, l'ho stream
that was to turn the mill became suddenly
worth more than any grist that it could grind.
Tho sequel is w oil kuovvn. The rushing tldo
or emigrants overwhelmed the little colony
of Helvetia, and vv tped out Sutter's imperfect
title to his land.

He made a bravo light and a long one. Ho
laid claim to U.I square leagues et land, in-

cluding that on w lilrlt the cities of Sacra-
mento aud Marysvlllo now stand. After
loug delay the commissioner of public lands
allowed the claim, and arter more delay the
supreme court et the Culled States roveo-e-

the decision. Thon General Sutter carried
his claim beloro Congress, to go through the
tedious oxporlonce of most people who take
claims thore. Ho was still prosoeuting It lu
1S71, when ho happened to come to LitlU to
drink the wholesome waters el Its springs.
Tlio (pilot et the place aud the poacotut life
of its people upiHialed to the restless old man,
who waa beginning to got tired of his long
battle, and ho tit tdo his home thore "until 1

irot mv claim throuch." ho said.
Ho was at Washington still getting his

claim through, when ho died, in Ivh), and
was brought back to Lltit to ho buried. His
Moravian neighbors made room for him In
the comer of their burying ground, although
as ho was not a member of their congrega-
tion ho could not ho buried with the trom-bon-

Wlion ,t Moravian dlos, ntwhatovor
hout el the day or night, a man with u trom-
bone blowstt doletul signal irom the tower
or the quaint, squat church. Tho trouibono
player also marches at the head of theliineral
procession, playing solomu music.

TIIK VAXSTATTtilt I OLIiHlfST.

A llrrnilfnl TtokimI) lliat .Marred I heir Cele-ltriil-

In Keadliit;.
Tho fouith amitinl Volksfest Of the Can.

stattor Yeroiii, iu Lauer's Park, in Heading,
on Monday, was witnessed by over 20,000
persons. SimjocIios were delivered, line
niusto rondered and a splendid fruit column
dlsplayod. Many Lincistrlntis wore present.
Iu the midst or the festivities llio poeplo
wore slartlod by throe pistol shots. A woman
was found exclaiming, "My God, I'm shot!"
whllo blood poured from her face, and near
by, lying upon the ground, wasayoungman
with a bullet hole lu his forehead. Mo was
dead. Tho dond man was .Morris Sunders,
about twonty-olgh- t years old. Ho was a
moulder bv trade and lliroo years ago mar
ried Elmira Hill. They did not llvo happily
together and she applied lor a dlvorco. San-dor- s

mot his wife al the park and they were
noticed iu earnest conversation for a low
mlnutos.

Suddenly Stndors milled a pistol and fired
point blank at his vv ifo, but the ball struck
liercorsot and glanced oil. Ho Hied ugain
nml this tlmo the bullol outoiod her head.
Evidently thinking ho had lulled her, ho
placed the weapon to his own head, Indicting
it wound that caused Instant death. Tho
woman's condition Is regarded as critical,

To Break for rrolilltlllou.
Walter Thuuias Mills, of the editorial stall'

o! the Now York IWc, will speak on Pro-
hibition (Wodnosduy) evening,
lu the court house nt 8 o'clock. Mr. Mills is
one of the foremost orators on the Prohibi-
tion plaLform and Is noted for his olequonco
and humor.

An effort will he made to orgunirea uiy
Prohibition club at the adjournment of the
meeting.
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TO MARRY TUK DUKE.
The

iti.uvicimi TIIK AVIIAtllitVH (I AMR OF
A i.umxtN r.itiTvu. the

ta Alxiilt lo I'lililluli n I.Ut it I

Willi WimiIiI Make KIlRllile Matrlimnil.il

1'artiiera fur the lluke ut Portland Wheii costs
thn iJtvr Hloiqiril lllni Hndileuly, I'

day,

Lo.niio.v, SopL 7. .liWcrnA'ocicfyrocontly
Invited Its lady readers who wore w tiling to Win.

the Dukoof Portland for n husband to
comjiotltlon called the " l'ortland Shtkos."

oltjoct was to obtain a largo und

number of nainos or ladles who wore
nultahlo to occupy the position of I

Diichoss el Portland for publication. Tho list
aspirants or or those whom the editor the

doomed worthy o! bolug tlio wile of the Into
Dtiko of Portland was to appear In to.
morrow's odltion of Modern YorfcfjA T1'0 to
Duko or Portland, having hecomo awnro of

aUiomo, chartered n special train aud
caino to Loudon, whom ho consulted with II.

solicitors regarding the matter. Tho re-

sult was that the solicitors sent letters aud
notices to the proprietors, printers and

editors, warning them that legal proceedings
would be Instituted IT the list appeared In et

paior. Tho oditer sent a reply stating a

It would not be published.

TUB 31KX1VAX mjVAIIllLB

DoUlls of tlm Trouble Caused by C'i)ot'
lleTOluttoiiltta. n

Nijvv LutKno, Mexico, SopL 7. Tho was
stsxiial train enmo In from Lnmparas yestor-day.brlngi-

forty-h- v o cavalry asd mounted was
rangers. During the night the mounted
pollco aud rangers in Sunday's tight came In tlio

not
twos and threes. Hanger Marteras was

captured and was about to be shot when one ror
the Coyote's lloutonants recognlzis! him

asnformor friend and secured his roleaso. the
cavalry, mounted pollco 'and

rangers will probably combhio their
forces y and go out to attack the
Coyotes. Tho body of Luis Uarcio, one of

mounted raugora killed in Sunday's
light, was found within a tew miles of this

aud has just been brought In. It Is sup-

posed that ho was wounded during the fight
died Trem the loss or blood bororo roach-la- g ML
homo.

A courier arrlvod In this city this afternoon
who stated that a body of thirty men passed

Jarltta on route to join Ul Coyote at that
poInL

'l n-- Mexican Horrors.
Mi.Mro, SopL 7. A courier Just arrlvod

from tiuadaljara reportH that 12 bandits en-

tered the houo of Don Meguel Tepoz, a
wealthy tltifon lu the suburbs, and stole all

vnluahlo Jowelry and uionoy available
then stabbed Topoz and his wife to death.

In the same city two Moxlcans wore fight-
ing when the son of oue or the men, only ton
years of age, slipped up and stabbed his
lathor'H adversary so that ho was dlsombow-olo- d.

Tho boy stabbed the prostrate man to
heart, whllo the father clapped his bands

aud niter the deed caught his son In his arms
aud smothered him with kisses. Tho boy Is

jail.
klng the Aid or llrancert.

Avstix, Tex-.- , Sept 7. Gov. Ireland
late last oveniug the following tolo

gram which is the only information hore cn
the subject:

D vtnvvi i.i.i., Karnos Co., Tex., SopL i.
Gov. liiuLAMi: A row botweon two

Mexicans and some white men onouosido
and ofllclalson the other has Jut occurred at

election here, In which the shorlll, one
donulv and two citizens wore klllod out
right, aud one deputy shonU dangerously
injured, one deputy bhorill' and county at-

torney II.wounded, and the Moxlcans oscaped.
am requested to ask you to send throe or

four rangers to help us capture HpitaU (iar-c-

and other Mexicans engaged In it.
Signed, U K. Oka vim,

County Attorney.
Tho governor hasordored the rangers sent
requosted.

rroldentlal Appointments.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 7. Tho follow-

ing presidential appointments wore an-

nounced y :

Thos. 1'. Tobiu, of Toun., to ho survoyer
customs for the port of Momphls, Tonn.

Thomas O. Mauniug, et Louisiana, to be
ouvoy extraordinary or tlio United btalos to
Mexico.

John Drayton, of South Carolina, to be
consul of the Cuitod States atTuxpan.

Charles II. Slnionton, of Charle&tou, S. C,
to be United States district judge for Iho
district of South Carolina.

Col. Levi Miiluli For Congress.
Ymik, l'.t., SepL 7. Tho Domocratlo con-

vention hore y nominated Col. Levi
Maish, of York, ter Cougros", and Gerard C.
Broun, et Lower Windsor, two years oge a
Hopublican, for state senator.

for legislature the following nominations
were mado: H J. llarnhart, I. C. Dellone,
CapL li .. Strluo and II. M. Hurtner.

Tho convention Is still in session at tills
hour, (2:J0), and are vvorkiug on the nomina-
tion lor shorlll.

Dlil Ho Die or Yellow l'ercr.
Nuvv Yor.u, Sopt. 7. Prank Golden, llro-ma- u

uu the atoamor Alvo, died at the
hospital last night ofyollow fever.

Iu spite et overy symptom of the disoase
being manifested, Including the black vomit,
Health OlUcer Smith thinks that thore might
have boon au error lu the dlaguosis. Tho
uutopsy which will be made this afternoon
vv HI be Interesting.

M'Xlou VV 111 tjuestloii Iteuili.
Lomien, SopL 7. In the House of Com

mons this altomoou Mr, Soxten gave notice
that ho would ask Sir Mlchaol Hicks-Roac-

chief secretary for Ireland, for an'oxplauation
regarding the statement publlshod in press
dispatches from Amorlca that-- a government
ropertor follows Mlchaol Davllt through
Michlgau, Liking short hand uotos of the hit-

ter's speech.

A DcfnlcutliMi oi 1.1,000.
Cuic.voo, SepL 7. V suit iu the nauio

of the government was outorod ugalnat
Col. W. IL Holtou, tlio defaulting pout-otllc- o

suporintondout, for fl0,000. This
was a nocessary stop lu the

against Holtou's bpudstuou, aud
attachiuonts will be issued against his prop-
erty. Tho graud Jury Is not expootod to take
up the criminal case against Holtou bofero
no.vt mouth. His delalcatlon now reaches
1 13,000.

Slartlu Irons a Common Vagrant.
KAXsVsCiTV,Ma, SepL 7. Martin Iron

the late leader of the Gould Southwestern
strike, was "run in" by an olucer yosterday
ou a charge of vagrancy proterrod against
him, but ou Iho suggestion of Chief Speora
the charge was changed lo plain drunk nud
disorderly.

I l'ollio Leasing llelfitt.
I
I HUM' VST, SepL 7. A number or pollco,

brought hero from the outlying counties
during the recent rioting, loft Others
will follow next week.

Kefaic tlio lletlred Suhililr.
Hr.itr.lN, SopL 7. Tho government has

to gratit a subsidy to the protosed
industrial exhibition.

On Its Way to Irelaud.
London1, Sept. 7. The second battalion of

the Grenadier guards embarked at Woowlch
ou its way to Ireland.

TVKBDAX'H HKHH1UX UV CUVMT.

targe Amount nl Current lluilneu That
Was Trausarted,

Court met nt IU o'clock this morning for
transaction of current bunluoss,

Jacob It. Ilershoy, Manor, was appointed
guardian el llio minor min of Jacob 0. Kready,

Thedoccasad.
Samuel MiisketuiiHS, who was stuck lor the

In the charge ho preferred against
rodorlck Cottier lor Rolling liquor on Sun

was called boforotliocourtnndRontoncod,
Tho assessors of the 2d and .Id wards ap-

peared In court and Rtatod that the names of
II. Molxell and A! Trod Spoeco hail been look

accidentally omitted from the registry of tloimlvoters. Thoy wore dlroctod lo reglstor tnom theassess a tax against thorn,
Tho llconso el the Cooler house was trans-

ferred from Jhiiiok A. Alexander to Joseph
'initio.
Tlio prison-koeiio- r prosented n petition for all

appointment el n oouuiiilteo to Inquire hasthe sanity of Margaret lions. Sho was
acquitted of barn burning on the ground of
Insanity and this slop Is necessary In order

have her transferred to the state lunatlo Is
asylum,

A similar petition was prosentod as to W.
Saxo. This party went into a tiumbor of

houses nt Akron nnd threatoned to kill the
Inmates. Ho Is violently insane and the
prison nuthorltios wnnt him sent to the
county Insano asylum. are

Albert Molllngor, the olected tax collector
Kphrata township, potillonod the court for

mandamus, lie nil egos that the board el
school directors have put the duplicate of a
school tax lu the hands of tholr troasurer for
collet lion. Tho directors claim that under n
sjiocial law they have right to do so. Tho the
court granted a rule to show cause why a the
mandamus should not be Issued.

Counsel for Isaau Itlttonhouso prosentod
petition setting lortli that his wife Margaret

divorced from him on August HO, on the
ground or cruel treatment; that the dlvorco

procured through collusion botween blui-so- ir

aud wire; that she lived with him until load.
day the dlvorco was docrooil ; that ho did
know cruel treatment was allccod until

artorlhodoposltions wore road. Ho prayed the
a rule to show cause why the dlvorco lead

should not be bet aside. Tho court granted oil
rule.

Court adjourned until Monday, Soptem-ho- r
20, nt 10 iu m.

Letters II runted by the Itrglster.
Tho following loiters wore granted hy the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, September 7 :

Tkstamkntaiiv Sarah Ulrlcli,!doceasod,
latoof ML Joy borough ; William II. Ulrich,

Joy, oxecuter.
Mary Powell, deceased, late of Kast Earl

township ; David Weldman, Kast Karl, oxe-
cueor. llyo

Abraham K. Snvdor, deceased, late of
Manhelm borough, Matilda W.Snyder, Man-hel-

executrix.
Philip llice, doceasod,, late or Hapho to

township ; William Rice, ltapho, oxecutor.
Kllza Urablll, deceased, late of West Earl

township ; llonry Woldler, West Earl, oxe-
cueor.

ou

AiiMiMSTitATioN' Abrahim Myers, de-

ceased,
the

late or Pequea ; Franklin Mylln, just
L'equoit, administrator.

Charlotte McCalllstor, deceased, late of
Coleraln, township ; EmmaShultz, Coleraln,
administratrix-- .

Kov. Dr. J. W. No vln, doceasod, latoof
Iancaster township ; W. Wllborforo Nevln,
Now Y'ork, and ltobort H.Siyro, Hethlehom,
admlnstrators.

Mary Koser, deceased, late of Penn town- -

snip ; i;manuei . aaum, renn, aumiusiru-tnr- ,
c. L a.

Adam Konor. deceased, late of Penn town-
ship ; Kuiauuei S. Salmi, d. b. u. c L a.

Martha E. Illehl. deceased, late of Upper
Leacock township ; John Weill, Cicrnarvon,
administrator.

Michael Connolly, decoased, late of Col-

umbia
the

borough; Elizabeth J. Grande mid
Michael Connolly, Columbia, uduilnlstra-tcr- s.

Jauios Swords, doceasod, Into of Manor
township ; Adolluo Swords, Manor, adminis-
tratrix.

Elizabeth Millor, deceased, late el War-
wick township ; Jacob Millor, Ephrata, Levi

Miller. Delaware, and Samuel II. Miller,
West Eari, administrators.

John Wilson, deceased, late of Kast Dru-mo- re

township; James M. Wilson, East
Dru more, administrator.

Nolt-r-i from marietta,
M v in in ta, SopL 7. Her. John E. G raham,

formerly rector of St. Paul's church, at Man-hoi-

preached his inaugural sermon on Sun-
day as rector of SL John's P. E. church of
this place.

Tho publio schools openod ou Monday
morning. Tho attendance was largo with
good prospects for an Incroase In numbers.
in we nigu soverai now ioxi uooks
have been added.

Tho school board hold its regular monthly
mooting last night. All the niouibors were a
prosenu Tho olllcers are : Dr. G. W. Keicb,
president; Theo. Hlostatid, secretary, and
l'red'k. Waller, treasurer. Soverai resolu-
tions wore passed and reports road. Tho
president submitted the following report et
the nttendanco at the public schools Monday,
SeptemborO: High school : Prof. I. S. Golst,
principal; Miss Sarah Hums, assistant.
Attendance, 57 ; male secondary : Miss Mary
Turner, .10 ; remain socendary : Miss Ltzzle
Lennox, Jo ; John Scott primary : Miss Jeasie
Lowollvn, 6.1 ; central primary No. 1: Miss
Mllllo C'J;contral primary No. 2 :
Miss Sarah Tumor, 11; East Prospect No. 1:
Miss Mlnnio Erlsman, 39 ; East Prospect No.

ans Allauotta urovo, 2U.

Koto mill tierlltzkl Heard,
GoorgoGorlltzkland Poter Hoto wore taken

from prison to Alderman A. P. Donnelly's
otllco this morning and given hearings on
several charges of felonious entry and bur-
glary. Tho charges hoard wore the robberies
at the Children's Homo, John Trout, tenant
rarmor at the Homo, and Mrs.S.M. Kramph's
resldonco. All the charges wore fully sus-

tained and In default of bail the accused were
remanded to jail to await their trial at the
November sessions. Thoro are still a num-
ber of charges against the same partlos to be
dlsposod et at Alderman Donnolly's, after
which Alderman Spurrier will hear thorn lit
the complaints made against them at that
olllco.

llilukvs lu a Truck ratch.
Christian llriickhart, vvho rosides near

Saltings, had a truck patch of fitio water
melons and cantolopos,Ac., up to it few nights
ago when a party of thlovoa and destroyers
visilod It. Mr.Hruckliartdlseovored the party
ami shot at tliom with a rlllo. They fled at
ouco, throwing away a largo lot ofcantelopos
as Ihoy rati and managed to oscajio. Alter the
thlovos got away Mr. llriickhart found that
they hail cut oil and left on the ground a
number or cantolopos, whllo many others
wore plugged or cuL Tho whole crop was
destroyed, and the largo watormolona wore
nearly all brokoiu Tiioownor has good cause
lo no tiugry.

Church Deilltutlonat York Haven.
Tho now Evangelical church at York

Haven was dedicated on Sunday. Tho cere-

monies were impressive, and the discourses
interesting to the largo congregation. Tho
church Is a beautiful lramo structure thirty-tw- o

by forty-si- x feet, with arched celling.
It has a tower 87 foot high, iu which it Is In-

tended to place a bell.

DruKgltU ami l'harmacUU to Couvene.
Prom tlio l'rovldonco (IL I.) Jonrtiaf, of

Soptemuor 1, furnished by Mr. O. A. Uein-Its- h,

It Is ovldent that the annual conven-
tions of the National Hetali;l)rugglsta und the
American Pharinaoeutlcal association to be
hold iu that city, on Monday next, will be
very largo.

.Summer tenure.
ThoMb-HO- Horn, or South Pilneo street,

have returned from Tllusvlllo, where they
had boon for i.overal months pasL

OoorgoF. ltathron has gone for a day'ii
fishing in the Susquehanna, uear Marletta.

bteamahlp Arrivals.
Nuw Yonif, Sept. 7. Arrived, Ituly Irom

Liverpool, Kulda from ltromon.

r.HU WKATUKH 1NV1VATXU.

D. V., SepL 7.-- I'orCWahuinotok, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland gouerally fair

weather, slightly warmer wind, generally
easterly.

PRICE TWO CENT

WHICH WILL BE VICTOR!

TlimUAI.hAST VUKTMMt BatWMBHHUl
OA1.ATKA AMt irrruu ii"ii

Ijltler la lha tlik.l jtn,..lu... ..'-- !' 1"- - naanwt
tlitnlest With lha ramoua KagMh T11H' fllitlletlna Bhnw lha Amerlea Jl"!niui rr o tic aum. 'j.,1 i

&?'
v--

Hay 111 nun, HopL 7, 0:13 a. m.-- Tha a'for the first of the Mtloaor the lateraw'' .;'
yacht racoa to be callotl y betwfwi's'i

Onlatoa and Mayilowor, U anythlnf fcnrt''4
promising, tin !o the present writing. TW- -

morning dawned cloudy and hary with eTery '
Indication of rain, and hardly a breath of MrV--I,,,. UIhma..!.. ...hIm 41.. .. 1Vn.,i.iiK tinw vnuj uiuiiiiiiK iud uiiajrrmyj t& '

boon crowded with yachts. aUMmtxwla. '''m: j
. . - ... . .. j rilaiincuos anu craius oi an uoscripilona. "

The start was made at lodd:30. Maylloww,
about one length ahead, Thooountoto W'

sallod over In race la the regular New
York yacht course, about 38 mile.

11:1a Tho Mayflower broke out horjlb-topsa- il

nnd alio crossed the line and drew
rapidly away from the Englishman. They

both on the starboard tack reaching for
OwUhead. Mayflower draws away frosi
Galatea constantly. Hands are playing and

gioat crowd of vessels are surrounding the
yachts iu the roar.

11:15 a.m. Tho Mayilowor has just takes
Galatea's wind. Sho has passed as though
Englishman was standing still.

11:10 .v. m, Tho Mayllower has a lead of
clean half mllo.

11:12 a. m Mayllower has tacked to star
board, both now on same tack. The May-
ilowor Rooms to be constantly Increasing her

Tlio wind Is freshing up a little.
Tho Mayilowor on the port tack crossed

Galatea's bow about flvo lengths In the
to windward. Thoy are splitting lacks

Hoffman Island. Wind S. E., fair, 6
mllosan hour.

At 12:27 the Mayilowor tacked to port
Galatea tacked to starboard at 12 p. m.

At 12J7 the Mayilowor tacked to star-
board, and at 12:10 the Galatea to port The
Mayilowor Is standing southeast and wilt
soon make the splL

Till! OAI.ATB.V UAtNlMU.
12:17 v. M. Tho yachts are coming near to

Huoy No. 10. Tho Galatea baa gained con
aldorably on the Mayllower aud isnow about

lengths astern.
12:53 r. it. Galatea tacked lo starboard at

12:51 ; Mayilowor tacked to starboard at 1253.
Galatea went back to port at 12 AS, having
do It in order to make the spit on the nest

tack. Tho May II ower la reaching for the spit
the starboard tack,

1 3j$rM. Tho Mayilowor ranges J ust clear
point et Hook from hore and the Galatea, 3

getting In range of Naveslnk llghL The
Mayllower leads by a good mite and

Highlands 2;10 r. M. At 2:01 p. m., the
Mayilowor was passing Scotland lightship,
about a mllo ahead el the cutter.

Fonr Wadswortii, SepL 7.-- 235 r. m,

Tho Mayflower turned the Saudy Hook,
lightship at 2:30 and Is now bound In.

Port Wadswortii 253 r. m, Galatea
turned the Sandy Hook lightship at 2:35:30.

New York, SepL 7. Tho official time
taken on the judges' boat from the start was j
Galato.i, 1050:11 ; Mayflower, 10:53:12. The
Galatet blanketed the Mayilowor, and from

shore It appeared that the Mayllower was
the ilrt over the line.

Fori Wadswortii;! r. m. The May-
ilowor apparently rualntalnsWfcer long lead,
and is making fast time toward the point of
ondlnrr. The crowd of steamers are beef
near the Galatea, while tlio Mayilowor Is go-

ing it unattended far In advance Both
yachts hive ovcry rag of sail sot that will
draw.

The Ciller Slaite Them Drunk,
Ciinticai.ia, 111., SopL 7. Patoka, a small

place eight miles north of hero, has a pro-

hibitory law aud is known as a teinperaoce
town. P. A. Shock, a grocer, living lu the
plau.', w as recently arrested on the charge of
selling cldor, which, It was claimed, was con-

trary to law. It was a test case, and at a trial
which has Just boon concluded, soverai wit-
nesses svvoro that the cldor sold by defeudaut
had made them drunk. Doctors who wore
oxamlued disagreed as to the Intoxicating
nrnmirtlennf tlio llould. but tbo turv returned

verdict assessing a nominal flue against y"l
Shock. jgja

. iHS,
Killed My a Natural Gaa Uleloslou. 3

Warsaw, Ills , SepL 7. By au explosloa ir4i
of natural gas In a well being dug ifesWt

flvo miles from hero. Yesterday. UtrfmtmT"
Miller, a workman, was killed, John Haps 1
fatally Injured and Homer MuMahon and J
Cliarles Hasklns fearfully burned. Miller ;:;
was frightfully burned, the skin over bin
entire body peeling off In a few minutes afUr
the explosion, which was caused by taking
llghtod lautorn Into the well.

s r.

St. Louih, Sopt. 7. TheDeinocratloprl-?'- !
roarles for the Ninth distrlot congreRiooaC?Jj,
convention wound up last night In the kill--, ;.
tng of Constable James F. Hyan, a well-- '

known local politician. Ho and Hill Gooley,
uu employ o o! a theatre, got Into a verbal row
ou Markot street, and finally both drew their
revolvers. Gooley was the quicker and shot '

Hyan in the abdomen and made his escape,
Both were hard characters, each having bees
coucorned lu several shooting scrapes before.

IlllitoU KntgbU or Labor.
Pkoiua, 11L. Sopt. 7. The first anututl

reunion of the Knights of Labor of Illinois)
was held In this city yesterday with an atten-
dance of 1,000. HiKToches wore made by
Master Workman Hennet, of Hock, Island,
and General Worthy Poremin OrllUth, el
Chicago, also by Mr. S. E. Williams Patterson,
of La Sails, state orator. Address of welcome
was made by S. A. Klnsoy, mayor of Peoria.

Killed UU Wife.
nuvvALo. N. Y.. SenL 7. John T. Oliver.

j--

ri1!

..

Co years of ago, shot and fatally wounded artyfe
wlfo Mary, on Pennsylvania street, early UM,t j
morning, uiivornuu uu iraiiuuuimiji j
together for over a year. Thia morning M" tfi' sj
unver anu uer moiuer were qui waiKiug, j
Wllu unvut muiiou up uwiiuu u y?mwwjj
fired, tbo ball entering at toe base et mm'
bralu. Oliver was arrested. His reaaou fcr ,

the act was that she would not llvo with Ma.' . ;

Wbjr An IUInola County li OlaaV

JIattoon. 111.. Sept 7. Thlshae M
most proeperous year for this oo ly,
ItllnoUj became a state. Sue Jaiya, Mof wheat, oats, rye, nay aad jfroMawa
knovvn. Tue corn crop wu
Tbo acreage Is unusually large,
stand away above the average.

.rA cathollo 1'rlett Jouu Uie I

.tA

Da i.las, Tex., SepL 7, Jaraaiab AMMai
a priest In the Homan Cathollo ekunk, kw'
joiuml thollaptlat church, Mr. haw km
been nttout throe years studying k K2
faith and making up his mind c lha art
ln. II, l. in, u han(larl h SasT. MC -

UauiitT, at the church L 'ej&1 st-&-

t...
Killed WitB a uwb. '

WrsT Union, Iowa, Sepfc ' ?'
yestorilay Henry Smith, WyeawoM, UUJ
AbndiamPock.alariaor, with "?fatally Injured Mra. Teek a4 WlMaw

.i,i a rmii.nl with xtlatiu IBM )

Into the hooae. SmWi thi wiwirJ
fire the house. The oaly hum
the do-- ! Is a quarrel aboat "7done. i?l

- ijy
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